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PRESSURE-DISTRIBUTION HEASUREMEl'lTS ON THE nCY.rATn~G 
BLADES OF A SJJmLE"STAGE AXIAL"FLOH COMPRESSOR 
By Jack F. Runckel and Richar'd S. Davey 
SUMMARY 
A preliminary investigation has been made of the pressure 
distribution about the mean-radius section of t he 1'otaM,ng blades 
of a Single-stage axial- f low compressor nt a blade Mach number of 0.35. 
A 24-cell pressure-trru. s f er device used in obtaining the pressure 
data is described and the accuracy of these data is established by 
sGveral independent methods. 
The results obtained indicated that t l1e maximum- suction pressure 
for the thin 10vr-camber r otor blades tested ( stl:tCce:c, 70°, and 
solidit Y)l 0. 86, at mean-1'adiu8 section) \'las only sliGhtly greater 
th611 .i~or the i solated airf oil of the same sect i on . The lift-curve 
slope for the r otor blades \-ras much lOvTel' than that. estimated from 
th0cretica: calculations for a c omparable tvro· c"'..i1nensional cascade, 
indicating the necess ity of usir: c ascade tes t d.ata to determine the 
blade-anele settings. : Sta1.1ine oi' the f lm{ in the c,ompressor 'VTas fo.und 
to originate at the roo-t;, and t ip sections o:i t he blade owing to the 
eff ects of casing bound81'Y l ·ayers, impropei.' blade hrist, and large 
clearances. 
INTRODUCTION 
Improvement in the perf ormance ofaxial-f lm'/' compressors reCluir~s 
information concerning the details of the :fl ow around the blades. 
Becaus8 of the di f ficulty vf roak:;,ng meaS1.l.::.' eDlonts on r otating blades, 
paE'~ i~~ s~· a:r·ch (in blade ~e1'J. orm.8nce has c 63n l'cst::,'ic"ted mainly to 
inVi;; i.it J.g&.t ions of t he fl ew' abGut ot at i onary t ,.;o- tim&nsi onn,1 cas cade:!! 
of a trf:n::"s . These studito s \1'0f81'anc6s' 1 nnet 2) have y i~lded valuable 
infc~:ma'Cion on the fundamentals of airfoil lJel~:iol'mal1Ce as aff ected 
by t he geomet r y of tho c ascade . Expe1'imental aii.' f oil data obtained 
in c anCRc'LC) havE', 'been used aucces sfully in the des i cn of 'bladi ng for 
low-speed b.lower s i n which t ha pl'e ssure r i se lir ocluced nnd th9 
operating condition f or 'bt38t e f fi Ciency agJ:eed with predictions based 
J 
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on the cascade test data. At high M~ch numbers, ho~~ver~ it is not 
lmown whether the three-dimensional and centrifugal effects present 
in rotating machines but not present in s tationary cascades will 
invalidate the use of cascade test data. It is consid.ered tbat these 
effects may also De of importa~ce at low Mach numbers in the region 
of blade stall. An investigation of blace pres su!B-di s tribution 
characteristic s for a single-stage axial-flow compressor has been 
started, therefore, at the IK4,gley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
wi th the object of securing blade perfo!mlnce data unc.er actual 
operating conditions. 
A pressure-transfer device capa·~le of simultaneou.sly transferring 
24 preSSl).res from a rotating blade to a stationary multi tute manometer 
has been developed for thi s project. The present preliminary report 
br.efly descri:oes the pressur·e-transfer device, the tests to establish 
its accuracy, fu~d its first application in an investigation of the 
b).ade flow· cr..a.racterlstic s of a com.pres30r having thin low-camber 
blades of NACA 16-series propeller sections. 
A particular objective cf tl';)e cor,pressor tests yTaS to determine 
the nature of the bJ. u.e stall, -... h1(O h ap:peart'Jd to be occurri g 
prematurely. The tests were mad.e at a moderate Mach number of 
about 0035. 
SYMBOIS 
a local velocity of so~d in air, feet per second 
c chord of compressor b l ade , feet 
c1 section lift coefficient 
cn section normal-force coefficient 
( .6Bl _ 3 \ 
.--1 
\ P1u
2r/2) total-pressure-ri se coefficient 
specific heat at constant pl'essure, foot-pound.s per s lug 
per of ( \ 
. Net tor(J\).e \ torCli.le coefflcient ---,_-'~-; 
\ ~i:n~~Y) / 
(Net torque == Shaft to':"qUC) - M88-su::'ed tare 'wi thout blades; 
Tare == ihnclage 0:\ roto::- (.i sk + 'rorCl1.'.e aj)sorbed by pressure-
transfer device) 
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D tip diameter, feet 
g accelera tioD of gre:rl-cy ~ feet pe seco..Tld per Gecond 
M Mach number (:m) 
m l1l:"RS flo:/, sluss per second 
11 rO"La tional speed. of r otcr, r evolut ions :per s econd 
P a0!3011).te to::'a.L pre~su:ce, pounds pe r sq1..lt're :' :)(j t 
p r-ibsoJ..1.lte otE'.:tic fl'e8~u.re, pounds 1?el~ sq ..... \..'JTe fo, .. t 
l'a atmospher ~.c pre~;f<i).J:'e J p011n18 per square f oot 
Q VOh'.l.le re.te o~ flo',.;, cubic feoat p8r t;:9(;Ond. 
q dynamic :;Jre1'8u.re, pOlmds per squar e foot (~vc) 
R ga8 constant for alr, Btu per pound per 0]' 
1:03 'l101d.03 nLlll1ber I ;:-"'" \ r-'I C' 
\ IJ. m. J 
, J 
r rc:.:.dLls J feet 
U rotor syeecl, :'::':CT. par seGond 
W vil:.l:cT ve:;"oci t:,' J feet p ':;r ScCf)!lU 
X ChOl' dwi.SE) ,:iptance :~:COi'l leading (od.ge ] fElet 
e~ui valent we ig.,.'1 t flo"" pounds pe r G6Conti 
., 
soc t':"C'n bngJe vf [. :;cc.ck, d Cu r E-8S 
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r atio of inlet. -air total pressure to HACA sta.'flctard. see.-
l e vel -preSL:ure (p'.l/p \ 
. .. OJ 
from 
[:1 raVeo of' inlet 1.0,(:,:;.1 air temperature to "f-"iACA s'Candard aea.· 
level tempel'ature (T.] IT )'-
-'- 0 
J.l v:L8cosi ty of a'Ll', pound-secondfi ';;;01' sq;";'R.re f oot 
o mass den8.L 0:.;1, slugs per eecend 
cr solid) ty (' lude chord d._~ vid.ed by gap oetwe·2n oJ_edee) 
¢ turnlng ang.!..e rela ti ve to rotor olade, de,.,;l'eE' ~; 
SU!:.8CI'lpts : 
o sea le-.[e1 
1 inle -i. measurinG sta·t.ion e.head of st"" '·or· 
2 measuring F;L·3·~·lon DetH'cen stator an;1 l~otor 
3 outlet rileasurlq:; stat.-:'on beh:Lnd rotor 
ax axial a.irectiOl~ 
I orifice on blade ~1).rface 
m mean -Dr:sed on 2.vera.se of enterinG end J e.s.vinu a j.y' 'lee tors 
(see n/! . 4) 
A.P?ARA'l'UE 
~ner~~ ~!?:'.9:~.Ker'l~,?-j:. .. - A d.i Ilgr ...... 11 cf the test 8e'Ci.,: :p :~ 8 shcwn in 
figure 1. Th::.: ;~ ~~ -.!.nch cOTilpr essor was uri yen by a lO()O-horse:r)o· .. ,~r 
elec t ric m~to.t" mount ed on bearings to "permit t01'').ue _t'leasurements . 
The a:'r froIi! the cOllr~re 88or was d6c61eratE:d i n f.tl1 8'-) conical alffuser, 
s traigh tened in h oneycomb vane s ., and then E..cc slera ted In I) JO _. inch 
- - -- --- --- -~ ~ 
1 
I 
\ 
I 
~ 1 
1 
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venturi which permi tted accurate deterrninat ·.on m~ the ,.,eight flovl. 
A second diffuser downs t r eam from the venturi made it poss:Lble for 
the compressor to pu.rnp larger 'veight flows of air than could be 
produced v1i thou t t he diffuser-venturi s ystem. Bacle pressure (and 
hence ,{eight flow for a given compres sor speed and geometry) was 
cont"".colled oy means of an adjustaole plug at the outlet of the 
system . 
CompreSGor.- A stet-ch and a photograph of the compressor a r e 
shown·· in -figUres 2 and 3 , The compressor consisted of 37 stator 
blades located 6 inch0s ahead of 24 rotor blades. The diameter of 
the inner casing was 29 inches 8.:nd t..h.at of the outer casing ,{ae 
5 
42 1nches , making the root-tip ratio 0.68. Figure 2 indicates the 
manner in which the pr eOBUTe ~b:i.ng from on6 of t he r otor blades wac 
led through a channel inside the rotor disk to the t.xis of the rotor 
and thence to the pressure-transfer devt8e , Although operated only 
at 1800 and 2100 revolutions per minute in the present tests J the 
compressor is capable 0 a maximum speed of abou":; 4000 revolutions 
per minut.8 . The c.om..?reGSOl~ has recently been ada.];:ted . or blade 
researchj it "r.;t.S or igin'illy designed. fu'1d u ed for oth t3r pur poses. 
The ol'jgJnal Im'T- camber blading of' the ompl~e.ssor, Hll eh was lmOVi11. 
to be of poor aeroclynemic design, VCl.S used .1.n the prGsent exploratory 
tests , 
A typical velocity diagram for t he roeen-ra di us sec t ion of the 
r otor bla de i8 shown in figure 4 . It l.s 8een that the stators turn 
the air against the rotor. Val ues for t he velocit:i.es IUld angles of 
figure 4 are iven in table I for three operatir~ conditions (A, B, 
a..l1d C) . The root and tip sec ti ons referr ed to in tG.blc I are tc.tken 
1 inch from the casings. The stator blades produced approximately a 
vortex dis t ributi on of tangenti(:Ll veloc i ty . The rotor blades , however, 
produced Imvsr axial veloel ties near the root than the outer half of 
the blades . 
B.o tor blades . A photograph of the rotor bl· ... des mounted in tho 
rotor ie shown in figure 3: and a sketch i ving addi ticJnal d6tails 
i8 shown 1n figure). The blades had a span of aoout 6 .50 inches 
and a constant chord of 4 i nches g i villG an aspect l'atio of 1.625. 
The blade-angle setting at the hub section was 25 .!~o measured from the 
plane of rotation and the blade t wist \Vas 4,30 , makJ.n:> the Up engl6 
21.10 Tho solidity at the m0a..11-radius sec tion was 0.86 . The blade-
section profiles varied from the NACA 16-(6)(09) at the root to the 
NACA 16-(4.5) (06) at t..~e tip . The mean-radius section was the 
NACA 16-(5 . 3) (07 .6) . Ordinates for these s8-.;tioms were obtained by 
t he method of reference 3. At the t ime the blades \-lere designed no 
cascade -developed sect.ions of 10"'- camber ",erG available . Tip t:learance 
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of t he r otor blades averaGed about 0 .040 inch . One rotor blade 
had 24 s urface pr es s '..U'e orifices at. ,.uS meaIi. section . (Sec 
f i B · ~) . ) 
Stator blades . The ste:i:;or blades I·rere designed \·l .~ t.h a mean 
linE; having t-he desired. t U:'"Il ing sn(j2.e, which vTas ob+alned from 
referen ce l~, 8Jld an NACf. 0009 - 61+ s e ct:on (reference 5) was super -
impo"'ed on th13 mean line . The solldt ~~y at the dea..n-radi 1.18 section 
was 1, .328 . These blades had the !:!ame S~)<.!.ll and chord, 6,5 inche:. 
end l~ inches , respect:'vely, as the rotor 'ole,des, rho blade· angle 
setti ng measured f r om the comvressor axis viaS 27 .7 J e.t the hu'b 
sec t ion. The twis t " IE.S 8.:::.0) 1l"Blrtn", t.he tip an~s';"e 19 .60 . One stator 
b J e.de had 2~· sur fac e pr es fJl.l.r e orifices s.t 1 -e.s me8.J:J.-r, dil.;,s sec -:'ion) 
which wer e Joc ated in t h e same r elat ivE:: chord.\v~.oe pos:..ti.ons as th08e 
on the rotor b lade. 
Pressur e-transfel' device.·· The presL:ure--l:,}:,a~18fer dev.lee , 
developed for measur jng-l)ressures on r ototin" pr opelle::c and comp~'e3sor 
b lades , emp}.oy ". r otating morcur;y to pro'·tide the nOCGf:!SC1.ry E:e& j -OOtW(;(;21 
t he rot.ating 2l1d ~:j'':,C?l;i{)ilar--- pa:r.'ts. The d.ev~ce cor~Si~)t8 of a ro+"e,'G:l.ng 
hollm.{ sheft w.i.th c. ser:lCS of' lntogr f.l j.IDpe1J.0::::· Q:.·':ks I"o-.;ating 
b8tw,)er~ fixed 8.lJnu~.nr d.ick8 the -.; for:n par t (Jl 1:::tr, caB ~.ng . l'he impeller 
d iamete r ts 3 J.nches u..nd thE; oV0r-a ·L~. lung '~h Jf t he cl=-; 'r ic0 is 18 inches . 
A. photograph 01' th0 prel3surEJ-transf'o'c' d .. ,v5 oJ/; .. -;-lit.h t h e top of the 
cas:l.ng r emoved to ehov L11e impoj.le :; EtIld. fi xed clic:.k s is pre s entcd in 
figure 6 Each cell fOrrlod by a fixed dick :..:.nd t vo ::.mr>ellers had a. 
smal l rotatj.ng pref~ SUrG o:~i:;: ' icc entoring inLo j.t f -·()mt.he rotat..:..ng 
h ollow s haft. a..Y).0. a· U.xed o:'::'if '].c'3 :.Gwi.Lng out. t r oug:l the 't.aU.onary 
d.iek . A schema tic sketch of q, s:~nglt! cell .i8 shUl-m :T n fi'5urEJ '7 . 
The impeller cC.us cs th" mercury +'0 r otate and :'orm. uJl ammJ.3.r s0[-'1 
around the peripher ;y of the il11pelJ..er ) thus form.::'ns 11 ,Hl1 be~,v;een 
a d jacent cel}"" . The mercury se:::.]. .;::is c8.YI:thle cf ~,.relulferl"lng a 
:pl 'essure d,:l.ffel'ence m.' [,bout onG c:tmcs:pher e 'Vr:.-'.:.hout le2,k s at 2100 
revo.J..ut:l.ons per m::'nu·t;e, tll';" 3pC';:d. of t:'1e nr:::3(:;nt 1;,·) :;1's . The pr (;ssure 
d i ffertinces the:;:' "'.h e t~~eIl3j:'E..:. dev __ ~6 i s c ('l.pable of ...-.::;:-<=.!....Y).sm:;' t-ting a r c 
:proportion.a~. to the L-9 1).6.1"0 of tho :rotational GPb0d . The perfcY.'lllBnce 
of tho transfer dOVlC C })e:.3 b e(;n Investl[':('.tGQ .Ln bend:. -l:.8StS and 
foun d satisfa 'tory from 500 to 6000 revolT~;.LOnf:! :p~.i: ' :.L':':r:.uttJ . A 'vater 
jackGt is :.orov::1,(led for cool:'ng e:C G-pcods alJO T(; 2080 r evo.iutions per 
mi nu te . The de'icE. now in use bas 24 ccl1.8. t.~u.r:; perm:: T.ting t h e 
s.Lmul taneous transm':'83~ on of 24 .p:re <:f.iurc8. . 
The cells of the trallin' er rlE,; v ice can h", check8d. I'or leaks during 
t he com~8e of a' ser ies of blade tests bJ "'cal. 1.ng thr, ·o.l.ade orifices 
and t.l.J?:plying prossure from 1'h13 111E:Jlomc,-tcr 8ii6. 
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InstrDmentati~n.- The pressures obtained t~'ough the use of 
the pressure-transfer device wer corrected. "lor the effect of 
centrifugal. force actiIl8 on the air colman in the connecting tubing 
beti'Teen the orific and the Jl'es suY.'e - trans re:..' device . As this 
correction involv~s the tOI1llJer ature of the ail' c ol\.1Ill.Il, a calibrated 
J3alc.vrin-Southwark tem) eratut'8 ease was installed insi(10 the rotor 
at the mean rotor rad:l,us . The temIJerature wo.s obtained by measuring 
the resistance acr,)ss t he gage. Tlu~ee sli) :cines iTero used to 
transmi t the potential from the gage j.n the j.'otOl' to a vlheatstone 
bridge. 
Static - presS1,l.re :>rii'ices "Tere located in the inner and outer 
casing at the surv~~y stations. Valu("s of' total :.,;:cess1.:tre,. static 
presstU'e , and stream 8Il€le i-rere determined by the use of survey 
. apparatus consisting of total-pressure} static- :.,':ressU!'e, and yaw 
tubes in the same radial }llane . rfhe stU'vey ap'pa::.'atus was adjustable 
in radial position so that a complete stU'vey ac:;.'oss the annulus 
could be made during a t~st run. The survey t1..1be at station 2 
was also adjustable tangentially . Survey in8t~uments at stations 1 
and 3 were mounted on one side of the casinc and at s t ation 2 on 
the o~~osite side . . 
REDUCTION OF DATA 
The testing procedt1:ce concisted of ya:i:yine the air- flow Cluantity 
to obtain a range '-'f lift coefficients and ancles or attack for the 
t~st airfoil . All tests were run at a constant s1Jeed of 2100 
:revolutions per minute exce',1t one which was ~'1)n at 1 800 revolutions 
per minute. Airfoil sUTface pressures 'feye t~cansmitted by the 
pressUl'e"transfer device to a multituoe manomete~ and photographed. 
These )ressures wel'e corrected for centl~ifuGal effect by means of the 
following eCluation: 
",here 
true local absolute static pressure at blaQe orifice, 
pounds p~r sCluro~e foot 
uncorrected absolute static pressure at manometer , pound~ 
per s9.uare foot 
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r' radius to orifices ll'l test blad.e , feet 
rs rad.ius to orif ice in r otati.ng shaft of pressure- t ransfer 
device, feet 
T absolute mean. temper ature of air in :rotor 'cub ing, o.F abs olute 
The average value of this correction was abou t 5 percent of the 
&bsolute preseure . 
Nonciimensional presBure ··d.istriDl.l.ti on di agrams for isolated 
airfoils are ordinar ily be3cd on the d~1amiC and sta~ic pressures of 
the free str eam . The statIc pressure ahead of and behind the airfoil 
:!.S the same; and 3 0 are t he free-stream velocities and direction of 
flov , 1.':1 t.he compressor, hO·r~5ver, thera was a static -pressure drop 
and all incl~ea.~e in air vel oc::..ty 8crOS8 the s <:;ator 'bla des and a static-
pressure rise and a decrease i4 veloci ty acros s the r otor blades with 
corresponding changes in flow dlrect,ion . A mean boil" ('.ond1 t i on was 
therefore sel.ec ted as a basi.s for defining tbe p:r~S81J~"e coefficients 
and. angle of attaCK . ThiB meEU1 c.lr conLl.ition 1s deSignated by t he 
subsc r :i.pt m and is ohown on the vector ,ilo.gra1ll of f .Lgure h . The 
r otor -blo.de pre sure coeffic.ients uped i n this rel)Ort are d.efined as 
o otweeI1 fltation:3 2 and ~j at rot or-blade 
P2 () ., p := .:1 
m 2 
V m mean air velocj.ty (see fjg. 1, ) ' r 
Pre S81.u"e d1s t ribut ions ba s ed on similar defini tion8 of t h e mean air 
.1ere used :1.n the caoe of the stator bla de , 
- - - - -- - - --~-~-
l 
_ 1 
-_.-------' 
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Section normal-forc e coefficients were obtained by integrating 
the pressure distribution around the airfoil 
and the lift coefficient was ccmputed from 
with the drag neglected. 
A study of the ~ossible s ources of inaccuracy for the quantities 
measured in these tests indicated that the angles obtained by use 
of the survey apparatus are probably c o:crect to wi thin 10 • There are 
2 
believed to be no signincant er-rOl'B in any of the other measurements. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Perf'o rIll8.nc e of Compressor 
'l'he torque, the pressure rise, and the efficiency characteristics 
of the compressor are shewn in f igure 8 as flli1ctions of the equivalent 
weight f low. The conditions A, B, and C noted on the figure rel,'lresent 
operating c ond~tions for which ana]~sis is to be made and for which 
detailed data are shown in tables I and II. At condition B the blades 
operate close to peak efficiency. Fer condition A the weight flow 
was reduced unti l the compressor stalted t o surge and a reduction in 
outlet pressure started to occur . This condition of operation resulted 
in some vibration; however, the vibration waG not so vlolent that the 
machine could not be operated continuously . One of the objectives of 
these tests was to investigate the nature of the incipient blade stall 
at condition A, because the s ·cull was occurring sootier (that is, at a 
higher weight flow and lower outlet pressure) than was expected from 
calculations based on isolated-airfoil maxim-l1m-lift data. Condition C 
was a high-weight-flow low-·pressure-··rise condition. 
Performance of Pressure-Transfer Device 
As mentioned previously, the pressures indicated by the pressure-
transfer device include the centrifugal pressure of the rotating 
column of air in the tube leading from the orifice on the blade inward 
to the rotor of the transfer device. This centrifugal pressure is an 
10 . NACA TN No . 1189 
appreciable fraction of the incremental pressures on the r otating 
blade and must therefore be determined accurately . All the Quanti ties 
in the equation previous~r given for computing the centrifugal effect 
can be determined w1 th a high order of accuracy . The only Quanti t;y 
that i s difficult to mea:3ure is the mean temperature of the air in 
the rotor t 1.ibing . In order to estabHsh the accuracy w'i th ,-"hich the 
centrifugal factor ,ms determined, p~'essure di3tributions were 
obtained for the same blade angle of attack at t,vo d:i.fferent speeds, 
1800 and 2100 r evolutions per minute. The Me.eh number change (0-30 
to 0.35) for this change in speed was so small as to cause no 
eppreciable change tn the nond.imensional p::cessure d.istribution . The 
results of this comparison are shown in fig'.lre 9. I t is s hown that 
the pressure diagr8llls for the t'\vo s peeds are identical in spite of a 
large change in the centrifugal factor which increased for a t3T p i cal 
tube from 86 .1 to 118.6 pounds per square foot i n going from 1800 
to 2100 r evolutions per m.:i.nute. The mean dynamic pressures were 
134.7 and 183 . 4 pounds pe r .3quare foot, respectively, for 1800 and 
2100 revolutions per minute. The coinciden~e of the diagrams of 
figure 9 indicates that the factor was accurately accounted for . 
As further check on the accuracy of the pressure data, the lift 
coefficients o'btained from integrati ons of the pressure d.iagT8lI!s were 
compared 'l-Ti th Hft coeff'ici0nt .J calculated from the theoretical two-
dimensional relat ion betw86'J. the lift, the pre .-, sure rise thl'ough the 
rotor J and the change of tangent ial velocity produced by the r otor . 
This relation (from refereilce 1) is 
in which Vax is the mea.n of the entering and leaving axi al-velocity 
c omponents . All the quantities under the radical in this equation 
were measured in the uurveys made at stations 2 and 3. It should be 
pointed out that the lift coefficient detel~ined by t his relation was 
subject in the present tests to possP:le error of about ±0.04 d1:e 
primarily to small errors in the v.eaGu:cement of the flow aucles. Thus 
only an approximate agreement \-7i th the llI'eS8ur8-distloibution data would 
be expected . The lift- coefficient compe.X'i aon i s as fo llovlS: 
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Within the Itmit of accuracy of the flow-survey data this comparison 
satisfactorily establishes the accuracy of the pressure-distribution 
data obtained with the pressure-transfer devi ce . 
A f1.1rther test of the accuracy of the pressure-transfer device 
has been made in anotb.er installation in which the pressure indicated 
by a rotating total-pressure tube was fo~~d to be equal to the 
calculated t otal pressure. 
Pressure Distribution 
F:i.gure 10 presents rotor-blade pressure -coefficient diagrams 
for mee..ll ang les of attack ranging from 0.70 to 6. 30 • The consj.stency 
and small sC,?,tter of the data are indicative of the precision of 
measuremen~ and the satisfacto17 performance of the pressure-transfer 
device. The diagram for ~ = 3.00, c 2 = 0.55 shows the flat 
pressure distribution characteristic of the NACA 16-serie8 airfoil 
section when operating near its design lift coefficient (0.53 in this 
case). At angles of attack l ess than 3.00 suction pressure peaks 
develop on the lower surface near the leading edge and at higher 
angles similar peaks occur on the upper surface of the blade . 
When the angle of attack was increased from 4.30 to 6.30, the 
lift coefficient was found to decrease from 0.65 to 0.54. At first 
glance it would appear tha t stalling of the section had occurred. 
Closer inspection of the diagram for ~:-:: 6.30, however , shows a 
high degree of pressure recovery on the upper surface near the 
trailing edge . If the section were stalled, the pressures for some 
distance ahead of the trailing edge would be equal. As will be 
discussed in more detail later, this loss in lift at the mean section 
was found to be associated with stalling of adjacent sections of the 
blade near the root and tip. 
Press1.1re diagrams for the stator blade are shown in figure 11. 
The peak negative pressur3 coefficient and the lift coeffiCient for 
the stator are larger than for the rotor as shown by comparing the 
lower part of figure 11 with figure 9. The actual peak suction 
pressures on the stator, however, are lower than on the rotor as 
indicated in the top part of figure 11; the speed of sound and 
compressibility difficulti es would thus occur first on the rotor if 
the speed of the rotor wer e increased. 
The diagrams shown in figure 10 for conditions B and C (see 
fig. 8) have b0en enlarged and compared in figure 12 with calculated 
theoretical diagrams for the NACA 16-(5.3)(07.6) airfoil section 
operating as a two-dimensional isolated airfoil at the same lift 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
J 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
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coefficient . The method of reference 6 'YI-as used in calculating the 
thooret j.ca l di agraillS. Unfortunately, no stationary casca de data, 
ei'tiher exper I t:lental or theoretical, were ava ilable for comparlson 
with the preS8::lt tes t r esults . The calcula t ed pressure distri bution 
for the isolat ed airfoil on the su.ction sido is sttrprisingly similar 
to the r-otor··1)lade data for conditionfJ Band C. (See fig . 12 . Y I t 
might be oxpoc t e d, of course, tha t the pressure coefficients ahead 
of the 50 ,:,ercen t s tation of the tes t bl ade vrould be more nega ';:;i ve 
and those 'ueh i nd the 50 percent statlon w'ould be mor e poeiti ve than 
those in the isola t e d case because of the pressUl~c rise across the 
rotor blados. The data of f iglITe 12 clearly show this eff ec t on t he 
suction slde of the blades. 
The p08:!.t ive })r es8ure s :Lde of the ble.de has pre ssure distributicns 
for condi l· .. :'TJ.S B and C f::, i;.'l1.ila.r in form to thos e of tho isolated aJr-
foil, but 'i)1.8 measure d.. preasures are gener ally mor c posi ti ve in value . 
(See fig . 12.) 
A principa l point ::>f diff er ence b e twe en the :Lsola t ed-airfoil 
diagrams for conditions B and C and the t e st r esults exists in the 
Ijft distrj.but ion a s de t ermine d. from the differ 8nc ,3 be tween the upper 
and lower scrface pre s sur0s. The rotor bla des t on d to b e more h i ghly 
loaded over the forward part of tho bla de . Tm·re.nl the rear of the 
blade t~le loading be come s consider ab l y Im-ler than i s indi cate d by 
the calcul a tion for the isolated airfoil although s ome decrea s e i n 
loading over ths r ear portion of an i s ola t ed airfoil is indicated 
frolll wind -t'J...Q."1.el t ests . A similar eff ect 'Has noted. in the stationary 
cascade te3~S of refer once 2 . This effect can be e xplaine d by 
refe r enc e "';0 the velocity diagrrun. (fig . 4) ' ..... hjch shm.s that the forward 
part of t he blade is subject to a higher velocity W2 . It appears 
that a more de sirable load.ing might be achieve d thl'ough use of a 
camber l i ne ha vitlg lnore c~rvature near the r ear of the blade . 
Cr~tical Ma ch Number 
Figure U? (b), ~vhich shows the pre ssure diagr am for the peak-
efficiency condit jon, i ndicate s a slightly h ieher Duction pressure 
on the upper surface of the rotor ola de than does the theor e tical 
diagram for the i sola t ed airfo il . It vlOuld thus be e xpected tha t 
the criti cal Mach number for the r otor blades woul1 be some'oJha t less 
than predicted from isol a t ed-a :i.rfoil da t a . If.L t is !:'..Rsumed that t he 
rate of inc;rease in suction pre s sure wi th Ma ch number i s the same for 
the rotor blades a s f or the i s ola t e d a irfoH ) tho critical Mach number' 
estimate d by t he me thod of von Karman and Ts i on is found to be 0.69 
as compare d with 0 .72 for the isola t ed airf oil . It appears that t he 
critical Mach number of the rotor blade could be increased by 
'\ 
._- .--~-
l 
I 
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increasing the camber toward the r ear of t he blade and thereby 
producing a more uniform loading. 
Lift Characteris tics 
13 
The lif t coeffici ents obtained from i ntegra tion of the pressure 
d.iagr ams are plotted against angle of attack in figure 13 and are 
compared with lift data obtained i n t est s of the isolated airfoil in 
.the Langley 24-inch high -speed tunnel (reference 3 .) The tunnel t ests 
wer e run at a Mach number of 0. 3 and [;:1. Reyno].ds number of 700, 000 , 
cono.itions c l osely approach:i.ng those of the ro tor -blade t ests i n 
which the Mach number varied from 0 .3 t .o 0 .41 and the Reynolds number 
varied f r om 774,000 t o 929 ,000 . T1.umel t es t d.ata f or the 
NACA 16- (5 ) (06 ) 8..t"'1d 16 - (5 ) (09) air foil s ec t ion s wer e i nterpolated 
to obtain the result shown in f i gure 1 3 for the NACA 16-(5.3 ) (07.6) 
airfoil sec t ion, The theor e tical lift curve f or the isolat e d airfoil 
i s a lso sh own. 
Results of lift-curve-slope calcula t ions f or cascades of thin 
flat plat e s given in r ef erG!lce ). i ndica t e tha t the theore tical lift-
curve slope f or the stagger 8..'1d solidity of the pr e s en t tests i s 
consid.erably great er than tha t of the isolated airfoil . The 
theore tica l lift CUTve f or the flat-pla t e ce.sca rle is shown in 
figuTe 13 . Because of the low camber aDd thi nne ss of the t e st bla de s, 
it is consider ed tha t the theore t i ca l lift-clu~v6 slope f or the f l at-
plat e cascade may be use d as a rough approx:i.rnat i on f or the t est 
blades . Figure 13 shows that t he lift-curve slope is l ower f or the 
r otor -bl ade t est than for the isola t ed airfoil, and !lll).ch l ower than 
the theore t ical s l ope f or the fla t -pla t e cascade . It is evident 
that nei ther the isola t ed-a.:irfoil dat a nor the t heore tical cascade 
ca lcula t ions can be used. to predict r otor-blade angle se~tings and · 
ther efor e cascade t est data must b e use d . 
The maximum l i ft coeff i c ient occurri ng a t the mean~dlameter 
section is s hown i n f tgure 13 t o b e 0.68 . The sta lling lif t 
coefficient f or t he i sol a t ed a rfoil was about 1 .06. It \-las flrst 
thoug,'1t that the r ot or bla de sec t ion stall ed a t a J.tft coeffic ient of 
0.68 . St udy of the pressure diagrams (fIg . 10 ), hOi-lever, shows clearly 
that the fl ow is uns t alled since pressure r e covery on t he upper surface 
ext ends a l l the w-ay t o the t ra.il ing edge . I t became apparent t her e -
fore tha t a s t all must be occurring e .i t her at the root or t i p sectj on 
i n or der t o account f or the surgin g of the compressor and the decrease 
in over-all tot a l .. pr essure rise f or condition A. In order to i nve s tj-
gat e this possib l l i t y , the lif t coeffi c ients f or root and t i p secti ons 
l ocated 1 i nch from the i nner and oute r casings wer e c ompute d fr om the 
survey measurements of flow angles and veloc i t j e s by the r elation 
given prev i ously . The r esul ts obtained are shown i n the f ollowing 
table : 
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Root s ection Me ~l s ection I Tip s ection 
----------------.--~-
Condition C 
~, d.eg 2 .2 ' I 1.6 T O.5 
c 1- , ____ --!. __ 0_._53~ __ ~~_4  .. __ .. _0_.4_3_---
Condition B 
r --- --_. 
0" deg I 4. 5 3·0 2. 1 ill 
c1- I 0 .74 0. 55 0. 53 
c1- (design cd.mber) J 0· 58 0. :53 0 .47 
-
.L.-.--
ConcH t 10n A 
-,--.-.-- -----r----
'1n, (log I 1 2 . 1 ~i I 6. 3 
, ~Stalled I 
__ c1-__ . ___ L~~_ _~_. 5_!~ _ _ ---, 
4 .5 
) J'Stal l e d, 
0.1+ 
For the low &~glo of att~ck conditi on C U1d the peak efficiency 
. condit i on B the me an 'md the t ip s .3c t l ons operate :.It about the 
smn0 1 ft coeff i cients "hila the root s oction oper a t es at a cons j.der ably 
larger lift coefficient. For c ondl tion B the lift coefficient for 
the mean s ect.:Lon was only slight l y gr eat er thEm the lif t coeff ic i ent 
f or wh ich t he s ection '.ra s camber ed (0. 53 ). The root and ttl' s octions , 
however, oper a ted at l i ft coeffic ients consider ebly h igher than the 
value s for wh ich the s ':) sections H'tJr e cambe r od (0 .58 and 0 .47, 
r e spective ly ) . Whon tho we ight flow WIlS decreased to tha t of 
condH ion A, the surg6 conditjon~ tho t able shows that the root sec tion 
b ecame badly stalle tl J deve lop ing a lif t coeff i cient of only 0 . 10 a t 
an angle of attack of 12 . 1 0 . A l e 88 s ever E; stall occurred. at the 
til' section wher G tho lj ft coeff i c :'ent drol'pe d. to 0 .14 a t an angle of 
a ttack of 4.50 • The E'S r oot·· and tip-ssc t :i on value s for condi t J..on A 
~Qst be consider ed only qua l i t a tive bocause of the i mpossib i lity 0f 
accurat e flo ,(·an 10 m;:;asuruments in s t a l lod flovr . Th3s e large losse s 
in hf t at root and t ip c'lused a r e d.uction in lift for the · 
entire bla de with the r esult that t he Ijft of the mean s 8c t ion is 
r educed . fill previously 0xplejnod , t he r oot and tip stalls do not 
extend to the m 0 8ll s ect::: r:>n for operating cone'.i t ton A, thi s f act b 'J ing 
clearly shown by the pre ssure diagram for '1n = 6 . 30 • (See fig . 10 .) 
- - r -,---
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T'ne primary CB,us e of the stalls oGcurri..Tlg at the r oo t and t.ip 
is considered t.o be the excesF:lve lo ..... d :LI1{.:;s of the root, and t Ip 
sectIons i n the presene8 of casing boundary 12yer s which were about 
3/4 inch t hick at the entrance tc the r otor . Contributing factors 
I,ere t he larg e clearances (1/8 i nch) at the r otur-·blade root and 
the poor aerod~mamic shape of the b:wde tips . (See fig . 5 . ) I t. is 
also apparent thl::Lt t he r oot sec tion in -pa r t 1culE..I' was considerably 
under- camber ed for t he flow cond tions w'hich existed . Reference to 
the preceding table shows that t he ble,de tvris t ,ras not correct j.n 
that the lift-coef f5.cien t distribution alon. the 'blade (for 
c ondi t"ion C o r B) dj. d net con:form t.o t,he d iwLr .i.b ution :fo r whj.ch t Ile 
blade was cambered . It is appa-~'6nt that this tnrpr opel' tvTist aggravated 
t he stalUng of t he b lade root Dnd tip scc ti.ons and hence r ed.uced 
the r ange of operation of t.ho compressor . 
CON(;U}DING REMARKS 
A preliminary invost::'gat::.on h0..8 been described. i n \ofh.Lch a llEmly 
developed 24- cell pressur8- t r a.nsfer dG v ice wes llSt3d to de tormine t he 
pressure di stribution about t ho mean-r"",dius section of a rotating 
blade in Cl single- stage .?_xi al - 'z·lOYl compr eBsor oper c:.ting at a bladu 
Mo.. ,h number of 0 . 3') . 'rho f ac t t hb:t the pr essures on the r ot ating 
blade vTere correctly indicated by t he prossure-tr [1!1sfer doy1ce ,·;as 
verif ied by several lndependent met-hod.s. 
The preoE3ur e datE'" shovTed t ha t tnt) max .~mU1l1 suct':'on presnur es for 
t he rotor bla de n I.;e r e cn:L:{ s.lie:ht1y gr eater than. for the :i.sol c·.ted 
air foi l of the Damo socUon . The 11ft- curve slope f or ,he t h':'n low-
car.foer b lEldot:i test0d Wc...S mud-. 101.;er than "Ght) theor Gtica1 slope of a 
compa:roable Lvro-dimensiona l CE1SCF..de of flat pla'ces ) indica ting t hat 
cascade te.st data must be r elied on ',,0 determi ne blude settings . J:',. t 
t he surge Iloint of the com-prescor th') b1e.des \ver 0 f ound to be stalled 
at t he r oot and tip see MOD :] but the flow a t t he mean .section was not 
stalled. The prt3t:,nC(; of casing -boun0.::ix·y layers , improp6r blade t iL.S t , 
and l ar ge clearan C;'" cont ributed to -:-,11e 8taJ.ling of t he root and tip 
sec tion s . 
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TABLE J I 
SUMlVlARY O.B" COMPRESSO~ DATA FOR CONDITIONS A, :B, AND C 
I Condi t j.~A-;;ndi tiem B Condi H on C 
-------------------------~Ir--
mO'1e \-!eieht flow _1O'Ef", Ib / se c 40 .4 
Volume fJ.ow at station 1, 
Ql' eu rt / sec 545 
Inlet density , Pl ' 
sluc s / cu ft 0 . 00:?2 '5~ ; 
Inlet stream eta t ic pressure J 
PI - Pa' Ib / sq :i:'t -14 .1 
~idstage stream static 
pressure, P2 - ~a ' Ib/sq ft -20 . 8 
Outlet stream static 
pressU1~e, P3 - Pa , Ib / sq. ft 53·7 
Stage static -:pre ssur~ ri se 
from survey, 6p, 1b/ sq ft 67 .8 
Sta 'e totaI -~ressure r5 sa 
from survey, tiP, Ib/ SCI ft 72. .0 
Tota1-I)rassure coeff'ic::'ent, C?! 2.120 
Torque coeffic ient} CT 0 .146 
Total-pressure efficiency, ~ 0.837 
Mean stream static pressure, 
Pm - Pa , Ib / sq ft 16·5 
Hean dynamic pressure , qm, 
In/sq ft 179.9 
Mean sectj.on normal -force 
coefficient, cn 
}'1ean sectien l ift coefficient, 
0 ·548 
cz 0 ·544 
Mean air Mach mL ber, 1'1 0 · 346 I 
,Mean air Reynol ds number , RJI_I_,--_ 773 , 70.~_ 
683 
0.002270 
"21.9 
1 ·993 
0 .162 
0 .896 
7 ·1 
0 . ; 52 
0·551 
757 
0.002303 
- 45·5 
1 · 547 
0 .155 
0 . 810 
216.8 
0.438 
0 · 350 0 . 35.2 
787,500~ 875,000 
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Figure I. - Schematic sketch of test arrangement. 
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Figure 2. - Schematic sketch of compressor. 
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Figure 3.- Rear view of compressor with inner and 
outer casing removed. 
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Figure 4. - Typical velocity diagram for stator and rotor) mea n 
radius section. 
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Figure 5 . - Sketch of rotor blade showing orifice locations . 
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Figure 6.- Pressure-transfer device with top half 
of casing removed. 
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Figure 7 . - Schematic diagram of pressure - transfer element. 
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Fig. 8 NACA TN No. 1189 
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FI9ure 8. -Performance curves tor compressor. Rotor 
speeO: 2/00 rpm. 
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Fig. 10 NACA TN No. 1189 
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Figure /0. - Pressure distnoui l0175 011 rOior t>lode. Rotor 
spe ed) 2/00 rpm. 
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FI9ure 13, - LIft charocterl5tlcs of rotor blode section. 
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